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COTTON MEN ORGANIZE.ALLIANCE' WITH SEABOARD.
Sale of Land for Taxes

to
NO INTERRUPTION OF

-- 0PEN D00R POLICY
Gould Interests 'Seekinq Outlet

REIGN OF TERROR IN ?

BREATHITT COUNTY
Southeastern Cotton Buyers' Associa-

tion to Seek a Charter
J Atlanta, May 9. The control of the
I cotton business of the south will no

South Atlantic Ports. --- .

Chicago, Illinois, May 9. It is re-

ported that the Gould Interests have
formed an alliance with, those of the

AMERICANS DEFEAT

STRONG M0H9 FORGE

Ten Torts Taken In Island
: cf Mindanao. .

PERSHING'S C0LUMN VICTORIOUS

Repetition of Russia's Askur-an3- e

to TJnited States;

The following tracts and parcels of
land hereinafter named, have been levied
On for taxes due for the year 1902, which
still remain due and unpaid ; therefore,
for the satisfaction of said tax due, I
will sell at the Court House door in Ruth-er- f

ordton,: N. C.j on Monday, July 6th,
1903, the following described lands : 1 .

- E.'A. MARTIN, Tax Collector.

Many Leaving on Account of
Cockrell-Hargi- s Feud. 'ULACK-DRAUfiH- T

longer be left to Liverpool and New
York, if the plan now on foot is con-
summated. - ' 1.

An organization is being perfected
to relieve the British of the trouble

Seaboard Air Line, ..by , which the for-

mer will obtain ah outlet to the south
Atlantic ports, "which the;.-- are under
stood to have been seeking for soma;

.. - ;. LAMPDORF INTERVIEWED.ISTRUE CONDITIONS SUPPRESSED.THE ORIGINAL of telling the south what it should ask j

Trr iff tsvf f rvi rt A 5 ia q mbftof f

ri0pup.on v,M,na M? ionly a short time when the pile ofLIVER MEDICINE! Reporters Are Not Allowed to Send
Full Reports One Who Knows Man

KUTHERFOROTCOl TOWNSHIP
E m Andrews, one town lot, H N R,

lime. .. )v
An important extension or the Sea-

board Air Line in now under consider-
ation. It will run fiom Atlanta to
Birmingham, and will be 117 miles in
length.; '."'.' Cohstiuction wcrk has- - been

sian Troops Is Claimed to Be iYVhol-- j the south's staple will be fixed nearer

Suit'an of Arr.paragano's Forces Are
Scattered, One Hundred and Fifteen
Killed, Many Wounded and Sixty Are
Made Prisoners.

taxes and cost, $1 20 : . . .lv a Political Issue. Not Involving nome :n quanta, or xnsw uneant., mthat Killed Marc urn Has Been Forced i

j fact. O P Carson estate. 60 acres land westAmerican Interests. -. to Flee From Jackscn.' A sallow complexion, dizziness: of town, taxes and cost, $7 90begun,, and - it . is said .that trains will

kv mv a -f-iMiHii ; be running over it by Jan. .1. - Tlie John SI Roland, One town lot, m, taxmiImWa .tparis- Mav 9. Commentine on the sociation win soon appiy tor a cnaner Manila, May 7. Captain Pershing's
. column has defeated the sultan of Am-paragan-

strong forces of: Moro3" in
es and cost, $1 95 : " -

Breathitt county- refugees are in this i nw-road- Utft'carry-heavyiManchurla- situation, the officials here ; will .be incorporated, for the pur- -

'sertinn and eiva n riPsorlnHon of The l oaas on an economical basis and tor sav the French ambassador .at St. poes outlined aDove.
the Taracaco on the east shore of; this reason large sums will be spent PotrRhiiro- - h hari an interview oh!'' 'A meeting of a number of the lead- -'

!(,(, in overcoming physical difficulties. In tho B,,hwt with Fnreisrn Minister ! ing cotton firms in the south was held Lake Lan&o, Island of Mindanao.
w f I . , . . , J "t . i Li. x ; I 'i nn A Ovir.nnn n r ia1 T TT C?

They say that reporters are not al--1 6raQe aaa curvature tee new line is Lampdorf, which brought ut.a repe-yeswsru- aj ,at neon m me.conmun . """" ry
flowed to send full reports of the situ-- ! coniorm to tne moaern notion. ftition of the statement that Russia had oi tne rieamoat noxei, wun v. "T. iiU1UB

iatiori. . - I The closing of this gap in such a given
I nn f. i,a tnA '

first-clas- s manner suggests several a at fh there tvnniri he in-- : ing company, in the chair: and Mr. : now prisoners. -
- ' 1 1 i . 'tVt n R,l nn niiiwn J SaIiiJa. - Mill

. . Mrs John F Roland, 36 acres,' Harris
land, taxes and cost, $4 90 .

Jioses Baxter, colored, 7 acres, Brad-
ley land, taxes and cost, $1 10- -

E S Bradshaw4 colored, 9 acres,. Brad-
ley land, taxes and cost, $1 00

Maria Bradshaw, colored, 13 acres,
Bradley land,-- taxes and cost, $1 45

Pluuinier . Carpenter, 9 acres, Eaves
land, taxes and cost, $1 CO

Ocie and A Dickey, one town lot, Court
street, taxes and cost, $1 00

Sarah Leventhorp estate, acre land.
New Hope, taxes and cost, $1 00

Lee Logan, 7fg acres. Bryant land,
taxes and cost, $1 37

from Jackson says-tha- t he was near' """gs. xerminai arrangements a; terruption of the open door policy in ; nesiey a. tiowara, jr., acting as sec-- j i.uitumuuucs
when James B. Marcum was killed and ' Birmingham were provided at the out- - Manchuria and also the' assertion that retaiy, and at this meeting it was tan. Two Americans were kuled and

v.,.. .v v set and include nroDertv of amnle si2e tho termined to e the Southeast-- ! seven were wounded.

biliousness and a coated tongue
are common indications of ffver
and kidney diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubles, Bevere as they are,
rive immediate warning by pain,
but liver and kidney troubles,
though less painful at the start, are
much harder to cure. Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht never fails to bene-
fit diseased liver and weakened kid-
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw oil the germs of fever and
ague. It is a certain preventive
of cholera and Bright 's disease of
the kidneys. With kidneys re-
inforced by Thedford's Black-Draugh- t

thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in the midst of yel-
low fever. Many families livo in
perfect health and have no other
doctor than Thedford's Black-Draugh- t.

It is always on hand for
Use iu an emergency and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mulliiu, S. C. March 10. 1901.
I tuvt used Thedford'i Black-Draug-

for three years and I have not had to go
to a doctor since t have been takintf it

nnn pnpji inrTiriTi A onntrnnt wna ri sii era association and to ICotton-Euyers- 'that he will return to Jackson at the
FATHER TAKES REVENGE.also obtained with the Birmingham. w r.aMfi -

i proper time and appear, against him. .
take immediate steps to induce all the
other firms in this territory in the cotBelt company, which is now owned by The view held here is that Russia's

the St. Louis and. San Francisco rail- assurances fn'llv nroteet the United
This man refused to let his name be;
published, because he has numerous i

relatives in Breathitt county and he ,

says that publication of his name

ton business to form similar organiza- - 8outh Carolina Man Kills His Daugh- -

tions, with a view to the absolute eon--' ter's Betrayer.
trol of the cotton business here at' Columbia, S. C, May 8 WednesdayStates commercial interests. The

of New Chwang by Rus-
sian troops is claimed to be a wholly home, i night Spain Kelley and Howard Sin George Lewis. 13 acres, stile branch,.""would endanger their lives.

road. It is believed that the Goulds
will find a way of pushing, the east
era terminus of their southwestern
lines from Memphis to Rirmnigham. ,

Railroad men are of the opinion that
the Goulds seek an outlet to south At

This association xtss organized near-- gieton were driving a double team on taxes ana cost, i 5opolitical issue by Russia, Groat Brit- -

EXTRA SESSION CONGRESS. ain and
V

Japan and as not involving .ly two years since, but has never tak- - the highway, 12 miles from Bishop-- 1 Sylvester Michael, acre, New Hope,
American enmrnftrr-- e or anv ' other en vigorous action looking to the end vllle WQen W. E. Creech drove by in taxes and cost, $ 1 20 - . ...

'LaxA,maW.r vj R Snmmnnori Just ; lantic ports, and tbat, besides reaching American interest. ! that is to be pursued now. j the opposite direction. Claircy McDowell, 4 acres, Hardin
After Fall Elections. j Baltimore, they want ports farther ,t . .

. i opposite ? ureecn, j.euey ib mux ium, -

KILLED BY LUMBER TRAIN.Denver, May 9. The News today SOULa- - uouia tney Duua irom mem. , Occupation Temporary. :tt b the best medicine for me that is
on- - the market for liver and kidney

i snatcnea a pistol out oi tne cottom oi i Martin v Miuer, 4 acres iana in jxew
; the buggy and fired three times, each i Hope, taxes and cost, 2 15
'

shot taking effect in Creech's back. j Nezer Revis, 4 acres land in Nevp
i Kelley picked up a shotgun and at-- j Hope, taxes and cost, $1 20 .

troubles ana dyspepsia and other
complaints. Rev. A. G. LEWIS.

prints an interview with Danzel M. : Pnis to mgnam ana maxe a ieai j , Paris May 10The official at New ! . -- ;

Ransdcll, sergeant at-ar- of the Unit-- wlth the Seaboard Air Line they would , chwang who sent yesterday's news of Lawyer and Physician of- - MouUrie
ed States senate, to the effect that an have the choice of the various ports Russia.s alleged action at New Chwang Meet Tragic Death.
extra session of congress will be called reached bv that system. There are and elsswhere in Manchuria, tele- - Moultrie, Ga., May 8 As the result

I ftbout- - Nov. 9. Mr. Ransdall and fam--. mences oi joint relations-- Detween mnhi toda y that the occupation of the - collision of a motor car with a
Tna linn .1 ana me 1 . ii r .. tt Li-- : lilv cnenrUno- - sovorsi in f'nl. r- - eaooara interests forces at the mouth of tho Llao river US iiaiu tsu ia. veursia inuiliiciii ib,h- -

orado for his son's health. Mr. Rans-- : in other Quarters that make such ar-d-ll

s Quoted as follows: ! rangement practical, if desired. Rock;
' Island and Illinois Central interests"President Roosevelt send word to

was temporary and that the Russians
have now withdrawn. Official circles
at Pekin are mystified. , Their subor-
dinates at New Chwang have not re

road near Moultrie, Matt J. Pearsall,
a leading lawyer, at Moultrie, and
Frank Daniel, a prominent young phy-
sician, are dead.

The accident occurred at' night near

Rebecca Scott, 1 acre land in New
Hope, taxes' and cost, $ 1 05

T C Smith, agent of J A M, 4 acres .
Miller land, taxes and cost, $2 70

T C Smith, agent G A Drew, 17
acres land, near J, taxes and cost, $10 40

T C Smith, agent W S Linder, one
town lot, (m A) taxes and cost, $1 05

GOLDES TAT.T.EY TOWNSHIP
Mrs Anna Bracket, 50 acres land, taxes

and cost, 1 20

Gaffney Ss Ray, 60 acres land, taxes
and cost, 1 80 '

tempted to fire, .but Singleton got in
the way. Creech juinped cut of his
own buggy and got into the one driven
by William I3ng, who put his horse
at a gallop.

Kelley cut one horse out of the har-
ness, sprang on its back and pursued
at full speed. He overtook Creech
in 2 miles, and fired twice with a shot-
gun. . .

Creech, desperately wounded, plead-
ed for mercy, while King whipped his
horse into a run. Kelley loaded again

me through Secretary Lceb last week i a'so are understood to be arranging a
close connection with the Seaboard ported the of that place,tt St. Louis that I could prepare to j

receive the congress immediately or Air Line at Birmingham.

Bank of liiitlierfordton.

Statement fit the condition of Bank of
Rutherfordton, as made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business
on April I'th, 1903.

RESOURCES.
Bills receivable . 25,739 85.

hence there is a disposition to question Gorbett's mill,' 4 miles below Moultrie,
j the correctness of th information, al- - Tne young men had been down the
j though the author of yesterday's story roal several miles on a fishing trip
i is considered to.be one of the ablest and were traveling on a small motor

. PET PARROT SAVED HIS LIFE.

E A Mlton, 280 acres .land, taxes, and.and rode up beside the"" buggy and fin- -

ished Creech with the full load in his cost, $9 20

soon as possible after election day. To
Secretary, Bennett, of the senate, ; Pres.
lcnt Roosevelt made the direct state-
ment that congress would be ummon-e- d

just as soon as the fall elections
were out of the way."

"What will the call provide shall be
taken up?" was asked. -

"The reciprocity treaty with Cuba."
"Will the Philippine tai Iff reduction

and best informed foreigners in China. caT- -

i Returning in the evening night fell
Bratton Accepts Bishopric. ! uPn them before they reached the

Raleigh, N. C, May 9.-- Rev. Theo- - and it was raining. - Coming upRutherford county bonds

Its Wild Cries Brought Help, to Its
, Wounded Owner.

Washington, N. J.. May S Attracted
by cries of "murder," "help," "come
quick," neighbors of George B. An-

drews of this place ran to his house
ta find out the cause. Thev knew

body j Jesse O lnm, 50 acres land, taxes and
Creech is said to have ruined Kel-- cost, $1 55

ley's daughter. He owned a livery i Thomas Terry, 50 acres land, taxch
Banking house. . . ine long graae near ijoruen s mm

they were suddenly confronted by the
end truck of a long train tiiat was stable in Bishopville. . and cost, ?l 5S0 ' - -

dore D- - Bratton, rector of St. Mary
school here has announced his accept-
ance of the bishopric of Mississippi,
to which he was recently elected. .

200 00

3,750 00

1,250 00

3,077 8S

707 72

06 0

. rapidly backing over the hill COOL SPRINGS TOWNSHIP
Miss 3f.ttie Bland, 8 acres land, taxes

Furniture and fixtures. . .

Cash dne from tanks. . . .

. County aud U. S. claims
Other n-a- l estate

measure be resurrected for consider- -
j the cries were made by hi3 parroti feet of the log! SEAEOARD TRAIN WRECKED.j They were in 20alien? but they had never heard It scream and cost, $3 45 - . -

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES."I think it will. a3 soon as the Cu
fcan business Is disposed of."

I train when it was first seen and there
j was no tLne to jump even. '

In the collision that followed both
men were fatally hurL Dr. Daniel
was crushed from his waist down, the

J!3 4,791 45

B G Devinney, 150 acres land,... taxes
and cost, $9 05 '

Mrs. N. II. jforrow, 0 acresland, $3 10
Wm." Taylor, 2 town lots, taxes and

cost, $3 90 , - .:

Ces Into Washout Near. Fernandina,
Fla. Several Injured.

i Fernandina, Fla., May 9. Train No.
67, of the Seaboard Air Line railway,
leaving here at 7 o'clock this, morn--

Madrid advices say that Admiral Car-er- a

has been gazetted a life senator.
Br. S. H. "Rice; a' prominent young

so loud before. .

Andrews lay on the floor uncon-
scious, bleeding from a great gash In
his neck. He had been iepainting-th- e

ceiling and had fallen from a step
ladder, striking a . stove. A physi-
cian took six stitches to close the
wound and said that, in only a few
minutes Andrews . would have been
dead.

trucks passing oyer him. " Colonel

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in
Surplus and uuivided profits
Bills payable

Deiosits subject to check...

rary Gndger (col), 39 acres land, taxesphysician, of Memphis, has committed pearsall received Injuries about the
Suicide.. Vootl tho hnlY nnil had cra &rt

TWO HANGED IN ST. LOUIS.

First Private Execution In History of
- . City. .

St. Louis, . May 8. Henry Wilson
and Sampson Gray, negroes, were
hanged in the jail yard today for mur

ing, ran into a washout at Oashen an(j cst 2 20

10.0C0 00

, 3,039 14

7,400 CO

10.4S1 97

tui va auuui z. x-- t. nines uux lrum raiaIt is understood that the Transvaal broken,
loan , has already been" subscribed for Colonel Pearsall is of a prominent
twenty times. North Carolina family, his brother,

city, completely wrecking the engine
and badly smashing up the three pas-
senger cars which constituted theTime deposits 3,870 34 der. This is the first double hanging

JtD Gross (col), 72 acres land, taxes
and cost, 6 87 . -

Lawson Logan (col), 3 acres of land,
taxes aud cost, 3 15 '"

Eliza Gross, 50 acres of land, taxee
and cost, 2 60

The aerial ship, constructed for the P. M. Peareall, being the present pri-- trp.
Total $34,791 45 Lebandy brothers. of Faris, proved a vate secretary to Governor Aycock,- - Tn;re wea one killedt but some

success on its initial trial. . at Raleigh. "FranVtv.:,'. v t 00 eight persons were injured. .. Engineer N H Mills (col), 1 town lot. taxes and

here since Maxwell, who murdered Ar-- nas looked after the welfare- - of its
thur Preller in the Southern hotel, and owner. Some years ago the house
another murderer were executed Au- - next door caught fire. The parrot's
gust 10. 18--8- . .

(

(screams awakened Andrews in time
It was al3o-th- e first private execu-- ' t0 arouse his neighbors before, much

tlon in the history of St. Louis, only '
damage was done. Andrews is a vet

Dr.The scandal in the postofuce de--
, Ferreira sustained a bad injury to his cost i 20old and graduated last year from thepartment is assuming such proportiens
Atlanta Medical college.that the administration is alarmed.

back; Conductor Wadkins had his . Hemy Eaves, 15 acres of land, 'taxes
face badly cut and some five or six pas--1 aart $i 40 - - ;

Sengers were Silght hurt. T0l1T1 Tt.tiinm-- P li-s- r r!isrovprv fnr IQOlthe officials and newspaper men being eraa Df the civil war,: and some, time - i

I, J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of the

..Zui'tif Rutherfordtou,' do solemnly

Bwcar that the above report is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and
Ulicf J. W. DORSEY.

Sworn to before J. F. Thick, N. P.

of TJgan- -Mwanga, the former kins TRAGEDY AT MACON.present. A heavy wind and rain storm pre- - "and 1902, 20 acres land taxes and cost,
vailed all 'of yesterday and last night $1 10 .

MC3QUE IS DYNAMITED,

ago he applied for admission to the,,
soldiers' home, ' On being informed
that he would be accepted, he wrote
the authorities, asking if he would
be permitted to bring his parrot. Their

and caused the washout.Baldwin Jones Killed ty Eorsie Kitch-
ens Latter Arrested.

Macon, May 8.- Baldwin Jones' was
shot and Instantly killed by Borsia

CREED REVISION PROBADLE.

da," is dead. His death was caused :

by the rupture of an aneurism.
Count Cassini denies that his sister- -

in-la- the beautiful Miss Langham,
has caused a clash between Russia
and Germany.

At Grunday, Va., Mrs. Joseph Beav-
ers, Jr., a young widow, married Miles
Charles, indicted for murcer, the wed- -

I answer being in the negative, he de
Kitchens Thuiay afternoon, two bul-- Dernands of Majority of Presbyteriancided not to go.

Correct Attest:
D. F. Mohrow, J. C. Walk eh, T. C.

SMim.

COMMERCIAL BANK.

jeis peiiecmg iis ceari. . .

The shooting tcck place in a vacant

Many Moslems Buried In Ruins Per-''

petrator Suicided.
Vienna, May 9. A mosc.ue as. Kin-prlu- l,

in which 200 Moslems had as-

sembled, was, according to a dispatch
to Die Zict from Sofia, Bulgaria,-blow-

up with dynamite May 2. The wor-
shipers were buried in the ruins.

Tho perpetrator of the outrage,

CORPSE WEIGHED 400 POUNDS.

DT7XCANS CREEk TOWNSEIP

J C Elliott heirs, 117 acres, m o, taxes-an- d

cosi, $2 45 ."

5irs L A Fee, 42 acres, D C, taxes and .

cost, $2 70
m C Ross, 102 acres, taxes and cost,

?3 76

LOG AS 'S STORE TOWNSHIP
Avery 'heirs, 600 acres. Speculation

land, taxes and cost, 2 Ofi
: Eiwin heirs, 600' acres. ; Speculation
land, taxes and cost, $2 O'J

Jasper Hutchins, 20 acres, mountain

Special Coffin Had To Be Built to Re-- ding taking place in jail.

ceive Body. .

New York, May 9. Her ; bodynamed Popow; committed suicide by
shcotins A paper found in one of his j swollen to enormous proportions by

May Bs Granted. - .

New York," May 8. Presbyterian
creed revision seems to be near at
hand, after a prolonged and at times
acrimonious struggle, says The Her-
ald. - .

It has. been learned that. 227 of the
235 of the presbjteries of the Pres-
byterian church in America voted
solidly for creed revision, as based on
the 11 overturnes sent down. by last
year's general assembly. At the
meeting of the general assembly to be
held in Los Angeles, this month, it is
believed the last obstacle to creed re

pockets described him as aViember

lot on. Mulberry street, near Third,
and was witnessed by no one except
the man who used the pistol and his"1 -victim.

It was the result of an unexpected
quarrel between men who had for
years been warm friends and between
whom there had never been a previous
disagreement. Jones hag been run-
ning a large plantation in Twiggs coun-
ty and in January last sublet ito Kitch-
ens a portion of the farm, at the same
time selling Kitchens a mule.

Rear Admiral Cotton has been In-

structed to take the United States
European squadron, now at Villa
Franche, to .'Kiel, at the end of the
month. '

'".

Postmaster General Payne has ' re-

moved R. W. Machen, general super-
intendent of the free delivery service,
from duty, pending the result of .the
postoffice investigation.:

of the Macedonian Knights of Death

Report of the condition of the Com

nicrcial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Rnth-trfordto- u,

N. C, at the close of business
on April 9th, 1003.

RESOURCES.
Ixxuis and $27,002 15

Overdrafts 900 68

Furniture aud Fixtures ! ,000 00

Due from baukn and bankers. 1 1,971 21

elephantiasis and weighing 400 pounds, ;

Mrs. Annie Wilt is dead. Extraordi-
nary preparations are being made by
the undertaker to get the body out of
the house. It ' is too large to pass
through a doorway into the special
coffin built for it. It has been decided

Bubonic Plague IrvCallao.
Lima, Peru, May 9. The existence

of bubonic plague ha3 been discovered

laud, taxes and cost, 90 cents ,

Frank Davis, (year 1901-190- 2) 50 acres
C C. taxes and cost, $210

CAMP CREEK TOWNSHIP .

airs L M Gnffey, 50 acres, B C C, tax
es and cost, $1 20- - , , i , . t

Hawkins Johnson, 54 acres Ct Cr,
taxes nd cost, $124 . , .

. C W Tilden, 3319 acres, B C C, taxes
and cost, $33 88

C W Tilden, 7U acres, S B R, taxes

In the suburbs of Callao and the peo- -'

to run planks up to the window and- - The Oklahoma and Texas railway, Kitchens moved to the Jones homepie of that port are much alarmed. The

,40.Jia co I authorities have closed and isolated a
a .,Cash ou hand , ... slide the coffin down. " the 'Frisco extension from Cement, and has since lived with the family, vision will have been overcome and

The undertaker found that his larg-- Okla, to Wichita Falls, Tex., 100 miles, - Some days ago the original contract tQe demands of the great majority of
est ice box was entirely too small to has begun the grading to the north- - between Jones and Kitchens was the Presbyterians granted.

I uuur mm vtucie teuam eusyicious
cases have originated. Forty laborersTotal . $45,419 94

LIABILITIES. employed in the mills have been'quar. ; receive
"

the body, s6 j he ;built one of ward from Wichita Falls. amended, by which Kitchens was to land cost, $10 70

Capital stock $ro,ooo 00
ade'quafe proportions. Several men a squadron of the Seventh cavalry ; leave the ground originally' intended) Peanut Companies Combine;
were needed to lift the body from jn camp at Chickaniauga, will spendtor him. and work upon land remote' Cincinnati, May 8 The Confection,
the bed. one week in Rome in June. A mer-- 1 from the Jones home. j ers Review today says : ' The Michi- -

Mrs. Wilt was 25 years of age when - chants' carnival and big militaryfprize j The two men met in Macon yester- - gan Underwriting company of Detroit
her abnormal growth began. In the Arm will come off at that time.

' day and in discussing their affairs It" has completed a combine of the pea- -

antined. It has been decided to close
the principal market of Lima and con-

fiscate all flour coming from the mill
in question. The plague has not so
far spread.

8urplus.,'. 2,100 00

Undivided profltR

hospital, where she had been for treatIk-posit- s subject to checks
Due other banks ........

759 88

31.813 84

. 528 82

218 40

Governor Beckham of Kentucky, has appears that a quarrel ensued with nut industries and that the American
the aforementioned unfortunate Edible Nut will beoffered a reward for the capture of result company soon in--ment, she was known as the "patient

with the elephant feet," her legs be--
Hardships of Ship's Crew.

-- San Juan, P. R,, May 9. The-Ame- r tha nacn5in fif AttHrrov Afprcnm Tho- -
ivis-i-neii- s sajs ub was tuiiiyciieu iu wiuiaiw unit ji,i3i;,'Cashier's checks, .

Jack Baxter, 75 acres', Ct Cr, taxes
and cost, $1 82

Carpenter heirs, 17 acres, mountain
land, taxes and cost, 87 cents .

. m C Harvey, 25 acres, Mill creek, taxes
aud cost, $1 12

The following for the year 1901 :

Jack Baxter, 75 acres, Ct Cr, taxes
and cost, $1 82 -

. srrs L m Clements, ' 50 acres 6 C C,
taxes and cost, $1 20

.
"

Carpenter heirs, I7 acres mountain
land, taxes and cost, b7 cents

Willis Francis 17 acres, mountain,
land, taxes and cost, 87 cents

For kill Jones or be killed.ican schooner James Slater, of Port ' ing as large a& a man's body. 000 of 7 per cent preferred and $2,750,.
Jefferson, Long Island, 34 days out more than a year she had been un- -Total $45,419 94

jfrom Savannah,.With logwood for New i able to walk without crutches. The.
I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Conimer-- . York, put in here yesterday having woman who slept with Mrs.. Wilt dis

covered she had been sleeping with a
corpse. Her charge had died with- -

cial Bank of Ratherfordtou, do solemnly been driven back from off CaPe Hat"
. t6ras, April 2. The crew had beentwear the above statement is true to the iubsIsting on pea soup for 12 days and

best of my knowledge and belief. j were very Weak. . . The steward, Wil- -

out a cry.

'
. - 000 common stock, and that it will

; Portland Next Meeting Place. ! absorb 18 plants atNorfolk, Va.. where
Atlanta, May 9. Tho next annual the general officers will be located,

meeting of the National Conference The incorporators were Joseph Ehr-o- f

Charities and Correction will be man. and .W. E. Wetherly, Detroit;
held in Portland, Me.,- - The committee E. H. Hilmer, Jackson; George E
on time and place, appointed Several Hardy, Grand Rapids. .

days ago, will report in favor of that -

city during the session today, and it Leaves St. Louis Archbishopric,
is more than probable that the report St. Louis, . May 9.- In the hope of
will be adopted.- - The report of the restoring his health, Archbishop Kain
committee will be unanimous. ' ". - - will leave St. Louis Monday to enter

attorney had been marked for deatb
for years by the feudists. -

King Oscar has conferred Knight-
hood Of the Royal Order or Vasa on
Commissioner C. W. Kohlsaat, in rec-
ognition of his work in connection with
the St. Louis exposition. Accompany-
ing the decoration was a letter from
Foreign Minister Langerheim, congrat-ulatin-g

Mr. Kohlsaat on the well de-

served mark of the king's' apprecia-
tion of his services. L ' -

Oklahoma and St. Louis Railway of-

ficials announce that , an agreement
has been concluded-

- whereby a road

jllam Holcomb, of Charleston, S. C,
was in a comatose condition. The

J. F. FLACK, Cashier,
8tato of N, C, Rutherford County. men had 'been working at the pumps

Florida Appointments.
Tallahassee, - Fla.,- - May 9. Governor

Jennings has sent to the senate the
nomination of James T. Wills, of Brad-
ford county, to be judge of the new
eighth judicial circuit provided by

Sworn to and subscribed before me ' at regular intervals for a month
Eaves & Rucker,
Attorneys & Cou nsellors at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Office np stairs in Dickerson bnildinjr.St. Agnes sanitarium at Baltimore.Smallpox Closes College.

DruggiSts To Meet In Macon. I His visit in the east will be indefinite. Prompt attention given to all businessKnoxville, Tenn.,vMay 9. At th'e.re-- l constitutional amendment last f All and
quest of the board of health the author; created by the. legislature this week,

this ICth day of April, 1903.

M. O, DICKERSON, C. S. C.
Correct Attest:

T. B. Twirrr, John C. Mills, J. H.
Wood, Directors.

Macon. Ga.. Mav 9. Thf fionrtria and the archbishop says he may never j .1

and of Benjamin P. Calhoun, of Put-- is to be built from Oklahoma City pharmaceutical convention will be held return. In fact, his departure is equiv.lties of Carson and Ne wman college,
at Jefferson City, Tenn., announces nam county, to be state attorney for. norinwest to a point on. tne ivans.s.s in Macon this month, Monday and aient to resignation from the St. Loul3

the circuit. The circuit comprises ' "-J- . memu auu . vicui, aUUUI, ". Tuesday, 18th and 19th. The drus-- - archbishopric. . Bisnop J. J. Glennan.; the closing of the college. The' step
'was deemed necessary because of the
fact that fully two dozen students are

. affected with smallpox. '
, Two -- more

McBrayer &Justice
Attorneys nt Law, . .

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Rooms 5fos. 1,2 and 3 in MUls-Dicker-s-

Bnilding, over G. BL Mills & Son

gists of Macon are now making exten-- ' of Kansas City, the new coadjutor, to
sive arrangements for the- - entertain- - Archbishop Kain, will arrive in St.
ment of the visiting druggists and the Louis today and assume active manage-indication- s

are that the convention ment of the archdiocese,
will be one of the largest in the history

new cases were reported today. ,

M. L. EDWARRDS,
Attorney arid Counselor at Law,

To the left up stairs in the Commercial
Bank Bnildin-?- .

store.of the organization. ....,' . : a i Soldier-Edit- or Passes Away.

Alachua, Bradford, Levy, Putnam and miles. - ine line is to .De compietea
Baker, and "court: will' be opened at within two years, and in operation

next Tuesday. The ap- - ptween Oklahoma City and Kingfisher
pointments were immediately confirm-- Juy' ,

ed'. '
, . A New. York dispatch says that the

. :
.' second trial of the suit brought by.

fnyT.Cfiristtans filled. .. - Walter C. Coffin, of New Rochelle, on
Constantinople " May" 9. Thirteen behalf of his ld son,. Everett,

Christians were killed and 19 wounded against the New York Central and Hud-ftn- d

three' Mussulmans., . were "killed son River Railorad company to recover
during the recent outbreak at Monas- - $500,000 damages sustained by the lad
tin In between impe- - in the Park avenue, tunnel accident on

Pretender Assassinated?
Madrid, May 7. A dispatch . from Dallas, Tex., May . 9. Postmaster

William M; O'leary, soldier aud news--Young Keith Kills Father
Asheville, N. C, May 8 In Haywood Paper man, died ; here tpnight. He ;0. C E. RVw i N .

county Samuel Keith was abusing his served with Custer's eavalry in man7
n-lf- o When thpir vnnno- - con romrm. Tndian fizhta and W85 fnr Romfl tinol

Prompt and careful attrition given to. Mellilla says it is" rumored that the
nil busidoss intrusted to me. Agent for- - pretender has been assassinated at
safe and reliablo Fire insurance Co pa- - Zelonan. ... '

nies, also, for one of the largest and best ! '
Banding and Trufit Companies in the j

. mVs. Eddy Donates $100,000.rSJ ,r ! Coc N. H., May 9.--Mrs. Maxy

Justice of the Peace,
BtrotaA ' TC ftUh then tnraoH Wo. statirmprl at Port Rrnfcn T?rnn-ari!'- o j "May 1C fdr.nd at iiX9. RntherfordtCn

Wiil give prompt aud

o i rne
J Baker Eddy has given $100,000 in ad

rial II Lfuys atliu a, luito kl xiiauigcuijs uau. o, isu aivcj a ini iu an- - uis huu, ouu mcu at uis laiuci, Killing , ica. - ao v.uuuc.cu wuu oarC'f U1 al teiit'OU to all bus-i "" lUtT us t-
In the neighboring village of Zapari. preme court 'before Justice Hammond him. The young man surrendered to Dallas and Galveston News and Tex- - to him. '

'"May 6, 11 Bulgarians were killed and and a jury, has resulted in a verdict : ofiicers and was placed in :Waynesville as Sittings during his newspaper ca-- ; - s

74 were made priscneis. -- 'for $12,500. j jail. . . .
' ' ' reer. . .

' 1

dition to a site for a Christian Sci- -

ence church here.

Kodol Dyspepsta Cure
DIcests vhat yoii eat. fufibe; for .Tks - Tkijns. Itonly . Trra Triett,e' and. Semi-Weekl- y Ob One niinefo Ooiigh Guro

For Souths, CcUis and Croup.
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